Reducing the number of emergency department visits and costs associated with anxiety: a randomized controlled study.
To demonstrate the economic effects of an intervention for members discharged from the emergency department (ED) with anxiety diagnoses. Randomized controlled study. Adults with commercial, Medicare, or Medicaid insurance coverage enrolled in a health maintenance organization and discharged from an ED with anxiety diagnoses were randomly assigned to receive usual care (n = 300) or a stepped-care intervention (n = 307). Psychiatric ED and outpatient visit utilization and cost data identified by claims were collected for 6 months following the initial ED visit. Members assigned to receive the intervention demonstrated significantly fewer ED visits and lower associated facility costs in the 6 months following discharge compared with those assigned to usual care. No significant differences in psychiatric outpatient visit costs were observed. Members receiving usual care made 117 visits to the ED for a psychiatric condition during the follow-up period, for a mean of 0.39 visits per member and a mean facility cost of 118.15 dollars per member, while members receiving case management services made 79 visits to the ED for a psychiatric condition during the follow-up period, for a mean of 0.26 visits per member and a mean facility cost of 70.63 dollars per member. The intervention resulted in a savings of 7.92 dollars in ED costs per member per month for all psychiatric diagnoses during the 6-month study period. The case management-based intervention effectively reduced psychiatric ED recidivism and costs for members discharged from the ED with an anxiety diagnosis, without significantly affecting psychiatric outpatient visit costs.